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EEPING THREE BOARDERS
AND MAKING THINGS PAY

Some Practical Details Outlined for a Reader and
Others Who May Care to Go Into This

Patriotic Wartime Business

VTOW that taking in boarders has meals
IN become tlio patriotic thing to do,

an answer to a letter apropos of tills
Incomes of particular Interest to any
Woman who Is contemplating the plan.

The letter follows:
Dear Madam I am a woman who

has three boarders two men and one
Woman, Then there Is ray husband
and 'myself. Ave adults In all Will
you please tell me how much to
charge them, as I am new at this
business. My husband Is III and I
want to help him out. ...

Will you give me an Idfa
to tens Tor each meal" 1 bake my
own bread. What kind should 1 bake
for a change? About how much do
you think It will take to rim the tnhle
for these five adults? If you will
kindly help me I will thank you ro
muchl Mrs. A. JlcU

You did not tell me. Mrs. Mot ..
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higher rates and set an according

A boarding house
bureau tells me the lowest possible
rate in almost any neighborhood that
you could extend for rooms and
lwo meals breakfabt dinner
would be per week nplccc. This
would not rank as an average rate.
A fair average fate for good plain
table board room, the bureau tells
me. would be $8.50 week.

chll
dren was
b.v Mrs. herrate room Is 14. uO.

The rule Is, might that men
must pay more to live out this way
than women. For one because
men eat more than women and for
another, on the whole, they are paid
more.
rn ic-TV-fi the very low rate,
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WORLD MOVEMENTS
WOMAN'S CAUSE

EDITORIAL 11' OMEN

HY A WOMAN

lly MKS. HUNK T. GUISWOI.I)
fhnlrmnn of Meeimss i omniitiee of

Liberty Inall lummitt'O

MKS. r. T. (JIUSWOI.I)
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FOOD SUPPLY SCANT

ON GERMAN RAIDER

of Wolf Suffered
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has value to nation of two' 'I ins is tne story
now that it has become neces-- 1 of the dresses the spring

to call Its men to training season. ou win
camps to piepare for They will may

they not cease ' tho of It, can't
work until those trained armies return '

to that
and then, I know, the women deal Is In

of not bo afraid to go out the serge frock,
to that they,1 Nine times of the scrgrv

have do their part. dresses tills tpriug are of navy blue.
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ting that wear, serge
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one-ha- lf cupful

cupful nmi bq
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1"""pared.
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ter cupful of sugar, it quarter
cinnamon a

and
w hout apples Then spread

to ps-'- es quarter cupful brown this.
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l.ft in inuurrnco uvuil ior
and a half. Serve with cream

CORN
Tlio are 0110 pint canned

corn, one-ha- lf of pimentos,
of salt,

ot pepper, cupful
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corn, pimentos
slowly fifteen Toast

bread one arrange ori
platter up.

Are, add
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moie satin, and
more satin

Inestimable our. the
country, trotteur

tne unci same remim
everywhere and,

now, and will their piore monotony
find and a great

serviceable nnd
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welcome knowing out
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I saw the original of today s
I would welcome It.

Tho front of the bodleo is plnln with a
deep neck-IIif- e, n

of butlste and filet to match
'the collar, jou notn at tho back.

tltlrt has n wrapped around ef- -
at the ankles and tho

side or the skht diaped up;
j back the waist and the loop on tho
' nre with flat but- -
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Apple Dumplings , tn the In tho sumo way,

COUNMEAI. DUMPLINGS i The belt Is of tho and
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A Prayer
Just to lc pitiful and Mmi

In alt I ak;
To hrln sonic one u'io docs

love task
or aomc one who (s fcJIini

To jou, or vcrtf weary or afraid.
J am to so ueleas now,

Ucart of the let mc moro
feel thu throottngt

Just to be pitiful and kind
all I ask.
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GIRL WORKERS TOO FRIVOLOUS,
REAL BUSINESS WOMAN FINDS

Snllic A. Moore Says!

They Do Not Seriously Seek;

Advanecnicnl

Want Authority, hut Will t

Work Hard Enough to D'-- '
serve Tt

l'ew women work do so vv Hi iV
plan or any Intention of rising In pi
Inenro In tlielr lino endc.tvni anil
most of them have tlielr ees m .!
rles of only t"n or J2." n weei, Tii.n
Is the opinion of Miss Kallle A Monro
who las fought her vvny up thmugli
the ranks of men and women workers
to tho head of one of the sucrrvs
ful letter-writin- letter diipllratlng mid
addressing organization of the e t

In an Interview she declares that most
I girls or women ate moro In

mrrlcan grinned than tlielr w

wnmen
of are

f of the
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their wav to it rather than cam their
waj to It.
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world
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with responsibility. They rather like
bo In authority, tn show and lord
II over the lesser llgh's or less
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that
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ade for the plicate even hour every day. nlin jouii

over the iiiinpttoti or rejection or f""-ioo-

the 'simple motion as best method of j(P,,., ,aud,
the de- - doing something simple moromust cet

bi'MIss and lost than our have or under by
Pert' to help her hide her time wasted

lack or would to light n uatiic nn,
Few. If nny. plan on entering an of- - we nave yec time

fice, mill, stoie, shop or bank to become in'nds and hearts of tho woti.ers ot
either the bead of that or today, muse who are eiurruiK ...cn...
one similar to tlie that the the to

and most Intelligent aie satisfied io get success In any chosen field Is honor.

MOTHERS' PROBLEMS
Children's Year

By MARY l n. S.

Director of Hi of War Sen
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At the left is diagram illustrating the development of the
sets of teeth in the jaw, at birth. arc

born with teeth out. The diagram at the
right illustrates the first the permanent teeth. The
five teeth on each side the illustration) are the "milk

which are shed for permanent teeth at about six years
of age. seventh and teeth are permanent.

A Child's Teeth
131. rublic ctlttr to

are
happiness. No e.xpeit

'specialist Is required to children
villi sound teeth. And most of tne
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The sergo frock In tho
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effect at tho und
little on the right side.

Flat steel buttons finish off tho
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Have jou spec I il problems Willi chll
dren? Send them to VINs llend, in fare
of llie Ktrnlnit Public Ledger. Mrlle
sour question dlstincth on side uf
the paper onl.v. Mate uce of the children
in months mid whether bo,i or clrls.

day more than a million
children arc unable to cat properly the
food that l.s set before them, because
their teeth aie so painful, missing or
displaced. Uvcry day several million
chlldien are being slowly poisoned b.v

the pus and germs of their
defective teeth

An aching tooth Is the final certificate
of weeks of negligence or error A gum-bo- ll

Is evidence of a decaying tooth1
protesting at both ends. A tooth cannot
atho until so much decaying food and
tartar have accumulated as to destroy
the enamel so that the poison has eaten
Its way Into the Inside of the tooth.

To wait until a tooth aches before
going to a is as sensible as to
wait until tho undertaker Is needed be
fere calling 11 physician

The enamel of tho is noimallv
a hard, thick, protecting substance If
tho food for a child (or for the mother
for several munths before his hlithl does
not supply enough material for the
enamel, this will be thin and rnsiu
destroyed. If his Jaws have not enough
haid exercise, or If he has too much of '

clinging, fermenting foods, his teeih will
suffer.

livery

dentist

Defective teeth are merely aching
leeth or teeth with cavities Iirecular.
crooked or projecting teeth are a menace t
to health ns wen as ueing unsigiiiiy
They prevent sufficient chewing food
and may cause deformities of the mouth
which will lower the child's mental
ability imd his moral conduct

Both the first nnd the becond sets of
teeth are already foiined In the Jaws
at birth. The "baby teeth ' arc not sim-
ply and out. Much of
tholr substance is normally absorbed to
form the permanent teeth If tho first
teeth arc neglected and allowed to
decay or pulled too early, the second
set will t bo so strong.

A dally blushing Is far from suf- -'

ficlent for maintaining normal teeth.
Uffectlvo care requires the right kind
of a toothbrush, usej correctly and kept
antiseptic, otherwise the dally brushing
may be a menace. Toothmaklng food
is required," and to;th-lnJurlu- g food Is
to 'be avoided. ' A visit to tho dentist
every six months after the year one Is
necessary In order to keep the teeth
clean, to prevent the beginning of tooth- -
decay and to correct crookedness. I

(If you do not know how to feed
'

children or mothers for toothmakinir,
what kind of toothbrush to use. how tf
keep It antiseptic, send your Inquiry
to this department )
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Slice Eat Stamps
Mice one night recently secured

to the money dravrer of the
Northern PaclHo ticket oftlce at Livings.
ton, went., una maqe.a neavv meal mi

. . .t - - . 'L.bi ihraftf Ktamua .theii. rh .."raarTt imumisss&& m
. ' 7 1 ...'. ..

ADVENTURES WITH A PURSE
SERVICE-FLA- G PAPER

FOR WRITING TO IIIM

Aml Other Stationery That
Appeals to the Woman

of Letters

Una
iW me n woman's letter." a man

once heard to c.sd.iltn, "and 1

will tell vou whether or not she Is well
born" I am suto that this peison of
sin h remarkable pencptloii was not al-

luding to the subject matter of our
.leitiTs. inferred jnerely to tho cen- -
jeral foini nnd stationery we use. our

need not he on elab-
orated inougraninied or expensively en-
graved stationery, but at least the paper
,nwt iiii well appeitliig and peifeclly
fitted as well us matched, to Its en-
velope.

Nor Is there any ecuso for letters
written on odds and ends of paper, when
such cm client quality nolo paper and
distinctive orrespnndenco cards can be
sfcurrd at prices which nre most reason-
able.

WARNING AGAINST ADMINISTRATION

HOARDING ISSUED! CONTROL ICE PRICES

Ilcinz Orders Dealers iot to
Kcej) Certain in

Execss Quantities

As another step In the conservation
of food supplies and to prevent hoard-
ing by food dealeis, Howard llclnz,
fulled States fooil administrator for

j Pennsylvania, has Issued tho following

re.is,., to
State:

"The merchant shall not. without the
wiitlcn consent of the t'nltcd Slates

niimimsiraior or ins uuiytho
nnd all'the lest of olllce foice to ,cl),ese,tXC or

In
sired

and

and

of

of

of

of

one

gases, own

teeth

not

of

loosened dropped

Mi;

hut

the

contract or other atrangement, nt any
time, any food commodities In n quan-
tity In ccess of the leasonablc require-
ments of his business for use or sale by
him duilng a period of sixty days; pro-

vided, however, that 'this rule shall not
prevent the meichant from storing. In
sulllclent quantities to fill his reasonable
requirements throughout tho period of
tcant or no production, any of the fol-

lowing commodities: Cheese, butter.
fresh fish, frozen fish, fresh fiuits, ftesli
vegetables, poultt y, eggs, canned peas,

j canned tomatoes, canned coin, canned
salmon, canned snrdlnes, dried prunes,
dried apples, dried peaches, dried raisins,

j molasses In bulk, pure maple sugar and
puie maple syrup. '

"Piovlded finthcr. that Ibis tute shall
not pi event any merchant fiom having a J

carload of any commodity In tiansit in
addition to a supply thereof sulllclent to
last until atilval of said carload.

"The merchant shall not sell or de- -

liver to any pcrsoil any food commodi-
ties without the consent of the United
States food administration ir the mer-

chant knows, or has any icason Io e,

that such a sale or dellveiy will
give to sueli person a supplv ciT any
such commodities in excess of bis rca- - '

sonable requirements for use or sale by
.him during the period of sixty dajs next
iMiecccd'ng such sale or dellvcrv : pro-

vided, however, that this uile shall not
pievent sales or deliveries to anv per-

son of nn of tlie commodities specified
111 Hip pieccding mle .11 such quantities
as will give sui h person a sullii lent up-lil

of such commodities to fill h le

tequlremerjts throughout the
pel tod of siant or tu pioduction "

The

til U

w r-- f - i'.

prnctlral Woman
Kpondenco l.s lather heavy u nnavery good pan to puiehaso ber n,.;.
cry ny tho pound. She can
exoellent old Kngllsl, fahriu for "vcTy.
Ilvo cents.

Then there Is n very nice linen paper ,

r' -- ,..."..."""''..""" IS ' ho had Inny cents. Thin
variety of colors. nml

whoso corri.

offerecl in a
Includes tanlavender, pale pink and graj

lias iioi neen cm-i,- t i... ... 1mm-)-
HIB iIhi.llL'lit r,f Illlln ... .7 . "

To he sure. If something ly dlny"I ?

and uncommon Is dcsl.cd. n,e staHoncrywhich will probably prove mo.i t.m, '
Is the tan paper ,,lCe-- l ,, a ,,
of led. mid with re.l o mpion(, n'' .

Then there Is the ,erv unusual wrliEpaper In white with a little nervine liar '

ill the top. It cm he secured win, n.many stars In tli (lag as oli .icilrV ,

Tne hoy "over there wni,i )n
have a letter from you written nn tliit
paper. You ate veiy nut to
Ilfty-ce- box of this, whether or not to?
choose nny nddltlon.il kinds

I nr nnllles of the liep. uhrr nrllrl..iii.iitloiie,l In .nrntur.s With"".'" l'r, iiasr.1. nrldre.snf VVninnn's Pime vS.nin. i'.,I"
1.1.1-i- or phnne II,,. Womnn. .
lllenl. VVlllnut aiMHl ,arl

FOOD

TO

Eoodsluffs
Plans to License Dealers to

Prpcnt Profiteering 'So
Advance Expected

Ice nf .,st years pu.es l virtually
assured ror this clly.

The enormous crops of naluial ice
wero harvested last wlntei nt a con far
less limit mat of manufactured
ico companion in inanv
country,

ice.

Part' of th
tho food ndiiilnleiratton sav.

have evidently been pupaihig tlio pub.
lie for sharp ilscs lu pil.-e- h utn!
tho scaiclty of ammonia ami tin certai,,
reduction of Ico pioduction tins sum-
mer.

Am a result, the food administration
has decided to take over the supervision
of Ico distilbutlon this .vear. to Ce that
food Interests are not menaced b ex.
cesslvo prices, Washington dispatches
stnte.

Licenses will soon be issued by tha
food iidmlnlbtratrkm which will oblige
Ice dealers to charge no more than will
nssuro them a fair scale of profits, virtu,
allv assuring consumers hue and In

other large cities of ke at last year's
prices

KaIy

Conservation
If we nre Roiinr to win this war

vie nniKt conserve our rrourieii,
nf fabrics Is nevt In

linporttime tu coiiHerviitlon ot fond,
X.m. eiin ill, iitur tilt he liatluc

jour wenrlns imimrrl und hoiiaeholil
urtiiles reJiivenalril li ilrunine and
ilieliiB nt Utile evieiise.

I'hoiie Will mil r,:,r,.i

Primo Dye Works
Cleaners and Dyers

AMiolesule nnd Itelall
. lath Mreft

I . l."lli Mcfft

ESoffg" mwi iigogaggziMiiiM tJMIg!lfl
' llCI Buy Liberty Uonds and Help Win the U'nr Q

I or m - 1.1

TT Mr Im as.a- - UJ IB Arm W ID M B fE IB-- Jr m a

I " good SHOES

I L! wonderful value and S$Wm&. nj
1 ?! particularly smart mod- - fv llR S.

taii cl, this new low A? 'm H
heel pump. J? ''IB""

I El Specially Priced Jf JaMtf B

f ttf&OSH'' Made jjun-met- calf,
12 MF&!E5 Ilrown Russian calf.l'atcnt Ml
H jKg" colt and white huck Mill- - JJ

tary heel and welted sole. VM$

IH 919-92- 1 MARKET STREET K

HGOth and Chestnut Sts. 274G-4- 8 (icrmantown Ave. .1
Lancaster Ave. 5604-0- 6 Germantown Ave. JJ

IS Branch Stores Open Market Street Store --.1
Q Every Evening Open Saturday Evg. Wj II

iSn:g:BSBBa:H:ii;a:psn:a.'a5niB! If

3jteeiwM ojigp
1335-133- 7

Walnut St.
Opposite

I Ititz-Carlto- n J

End-of-the-Mo-
nth Sale
ABOUT ONE HUNDRED
AFTERNOON DRESSES

WOMEN ANP MISSES
Former Price 24.50 Former Price 35.00

13.75 18.00
MatcrlataSerge, Foulard and Materials Serge, Sailli. Taffeta

Taffeta Satin, Foulard aiiHajah
ALL SELECTED FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK

Ne Altcrti?Hs 'JC.O.J)!j. A'iJFAw, AWFjt,i
tit..? iA..( .iXtaS t v. ,i.'i, ji.ilk-,- .
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